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Sales Top Profits -
In Business Reports

By REYNOLDS KNIGHT I tans, Old Fashioned?, Mint Ju-

With four months of watch-
Ing and .pondering under their
belts, the nation's economists
at last feel they are beginning 
to get a clear picture of the 
drift of the economy.

For most of the first qitor-
ter, incomplete and often erra
tic statistics caused confusion
about where the nation is head
ing. But in recent weeks a rash
of quarterly reports and the
development of strong sales
patterns in many industries
have helped clarify the situa
tion. 

Most companies have record
ed substantial sales increases
over last year's recessed lev 
els. Yet the earnings figures
for most of these companies 
show only slight increases, giv 
ing substance to industry-wide 
claims that profits are low in
relation to sales. Retail buying
Is significantly improved over 
a year ago, and credit buying
is up too. * *

SOME PROBLEM areas con
tinue to exist Housing, for ex 
ample, has not reached a prom 
ising pace despite the fact 
that spring Is already a month 
old. Machine tool orders are 
trailing last year's leveL The 
stock market continues to drift 
uncertainly between bull and 
bear, and most businessmen 
concede they don't know where
it is heading.

While the economic growth
picture Is not entirely clear-cut, 
most indicators   and most 
economists   indicate that
1962 will be "a good year" all 
the way around.

DIAL-A-DRINK   One of
the latest and most novel pack
aging innovations to hit the
liquor industry   a" revolving
label that enables consumers
to dial mixing instructions for
a variety of drinks   was an
nounced recently by Schenley
Industries. Inc., one of the na
tion's leading distillers.

The "Dial-A-Drink" label
contains the brand name of the
liquor and a cut-out window
under which Is a separate im
movable lable that contains re
cipes for mixing four different
drinks. A simple twist of the
outer label permits instant
viewing of what Schenley
spokesman claim are "perfect"
drink recipes. In addition, the
bottle top is a full-size jigger.

The unique bottle will be
used on Schenley's premium,
8-year-old Schenley Reserve
brand. Each case of the whis
key will contain two different
sets of recipe labels. Six bot
tles will carry Whiskey Sour,
Party Punch, Whiskey Collins,
and Schenley Twist recipes; 
the other six will provide mix-
Ing instructions for Manhat-

Marymount
Adds Pair I
To Advisors

Mrs. J. Holt McCracken of 
Portuguese Bend and William 
E. fielding of Palos Verdes Es 
talcs have been added to the 
'/alos Verdes Advisory Board 
if Marymount College, it was
announced yesterday by Mrs 
Charles Houghton, board chair
 «an. 

Mrs. McCracken, who attend 
id the Sorbonncln Paris and 
the Parsons School in Flor 
tnce, Italy, is a founding mem 
per of the Women's Auxiliary 
sf the San Pedro Communit; 
Hospital and a member of th 

i hospital's Bookworm Guild.

SHE IS A member of th
Colleagues, Big Sister League
the Peninsula Phllharmoni
Committee, the Peninsula Chil 
dren's Hospital Committee, th 
Peninsula Needlework Guild o
America, the Assistance Lea
gue and is on the executlv
committee of the Los Angela
County Art Museum. 

Beldlng attended Dartmout
College and is a graduate o
Northwestern University. Du
ing the war he served as a
officer for five years in th
mine-sweeping branches of th 
Navy both in the Europea
and Pacific theaters.

ASSOCIATED WITH th
Broadway - Hale Stores sine 
1952, he is manager of th
Broadway Del Amo and Is
member of the executive boar<
of the Torrance Chamber o
Commerce. He has worked i
various Palos Verdes schoo
district activities and served ai
chairman of last year's schoo
bond drive.

The Beldings lave bee
residents of Palos Verdes E 

i tales for the past seven year
" Their son, Bill Jr., attend

Chadwick School and daughte
Barbara is a student at th
Malaga Cove School.

ps, and Anniversary Punch.
According to Jerry Giraitis,
ce president and sales coor-
nalor of Schenley Distillers 
o., the "Dial-A-Drink" bottle
as designed to appeal lo per-

ons, particularly women, "who
ay be doubtful of their abil-
y to mix a drink properly.
he recipes eliminate guessing
nd guarantee perfect mixed
rinks."

     
NOT CLASS-conscious   The

overnment's costly efforts to 
ut back surplus stocks of
heat   among other abun-
ant grains   are hampered 
y a mixture of politics and
jeography. In the case of 
wheat, there has been little 
ecognition given ot the fact 
tat the big surplus is in one
lass of wheat, "hard red win-
er," grown in one region. The 
upply of three other classes is
n a fair balance with demand
  and one (soft red, used in
akes. pastries and crackers)
ctually is in short supply. 
But Congress and the ad 

ministration fail to take this 
nto account, and instead, insist 
n grouoing all wheats to- 
ether. This despite the fact 
iiat, as of July 1, over 1.1 bll- 
ion bushels of the more than 
.3 billion-bushel wheat carry- 
ver will be the hard red win-
er variety.

WHY NOT cut back drasti- 
ally on production of the class

in surplus while slackening 
controls over the other class- 

*•>
That's where politics enters.

Hard red winter wheat is
Town almost exclusively in a
ew Southwestern state. A con-
iderable bloc of representa-
ives of both parties in the

House Agriculture Committee
omes from these states.

So it appears that, once again
his year, no successful effort

will be forthcoming from Con
gress to deal with the rea
source of the surplus wheat
iroblem.   *  

THINGS TO COME   A new
adult game that lets users sec
ond-guess baseball managers is
on the market; the game pits
>layers against each other as
managers, with best strategist
winning . . . Auto makers are
selling camping accessories
with some new lines ot sta
tion wagons and sedans; the
accessories permit use of auto
as mobile home with sleeping
and eating accommodations
for up to six persons ... A
shoe company recently devel
oped a steel-toed safety mocas 
sin for users of rotary lawn
mowers.

HOUSING DOLDRUMS  
The housing and homebuild
ing industry, which optimisti 
cally predicted a surge in con
struction to 1.4 million starts
this year, is puzzled over the 
sluggishness in the industry
in recent months. Private 
housing starts are stalled at a 
1.2 million rate. Apartment 
building construction is also 
lagging. Some industry spokes 
man believe the slowness is 
the result of a cutback In
household formations and the 
high cost of land. Others com
plain that zoning requirements, 
increasing site costs caused by 
mandatory sewerage and ac 
cess improvements, and unreal 
istic pricing of older homes 
have also pushed new home 
prices out of the reach of many 
prospective buyers.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   Color
television manufacturers are
optimistic about 1962 sales;
most predict that a recon 
500,000 color sets will be sold 
this year . . . The gas Industry
will spend more than $160,000,.
000 on advertising and promo
tion this year.

God has endowed man with
inalienable rights, among
which are self-government,
reason, and conscience.  
Mary Baker Eddy.

BRIDGE
LESSONS I

for Mon or Wom«n 1
BEGINNERS: 1

Tu«a.. May 8th  11 a.m.
Wad., May 23rd  1 p.m. 

INTERMEDIATE:
Thuri.. May 10th,
12 noon or 9 a.m. 

Frl. May 11th, t p.m.

at th*

PLUSH HORSE
INN

CALL FA 0-2255
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TV CANDIDS

Terrence O'Flaherty A \
is,________________ -*^ii

SEATTLE It was my day to do something for 

Youth, but somehow the signals got crossed.

Psychologists tell us that this year's crop of high 

school freshmen will be the first young people in the 

history of the world to be "visually oriented" almost 

from birth by advertising, books, magazines and, most 

of all. by television which is now 12 years old in 
America.

For 12 years their attention has been sought by 
popping cereals, animated cartoons, cowboy heroes, 
and cardboard lovers from the world of the "Private 
Eye."

Sunday afternoon I took one of these television- 
bred youngsters to the World's Fair here in Seattle. 
It was a real eye-opener for someone like me who was 
raised in an era when the most eagerly sought-after 
thing was a "FREE" stick in a Milk Nickel.

My companion was Michael Corrigan who is aged 
11 and has freckles. He is full of the devil and al 
ready has a matchless sense of humor. I thought I 
was doing him a favor by taking him to the Fair. It 
was actually the other way around for Michael is one 
of the visually oriented.

* -fr -fr

"First of all, let's get one thing straight," he said 
looking me squarely in the eye. "If you want to take 
me to this thing, we go first class all the way. I don't 
intend to eat a hot dog on a stick and a warm root 
beer. It's the Space Needle restaurant or nothing."

I gave him my Oliver Hardy look.

"That's what Dr. Brothers calls the positive ap 
proach," he said brightly. "Don't you watch Dr. Broth 
ers? She is very helpful for young adults like me."

We were riding on the Monorail train that glides 
almost noiselessly over a great track above the streets 
of Seattle. "It's a European idea," I explained.

"Well, you're wrong there," said the 11 year old. 
"In 1880 the U. S. Patent Office issued a patent for a 
monorail to an American inventor. Don't you watch 
Twentieth Century?' They did a whole show on it."

 "Let's stop off at the Christian Science Building 
first and get the latest news," said MichaeL "They 
have special radio roundups from all of the world by 
reporters for the Christian Science Monitor."

"How did you know about that?" I asked.

It was time for Mike to give ME the Oliver Hardy 
Look. "Erwin Canham, the editor of the paper, said 
so on the Today' show on NBC," he said.

"Which do you think I should get tickets to for 
my birthday the Old Vic's 'Macbeth' or the Ukrainian 
State Dancers?" he asked. (He decided on the Ukrain 
ians. He had just seen the Hallmark Hall of Fame 
TV production of "Macbeth" and decided he couldn't 
take it again so soon.)

"If the Ukrainians are as good as the Moiseyev 
Dancers, they will be great." ho reasoned. (He had 
seen the Moiseyevs on the Ed Sullivan Show.)

 fr <r -tr
"Are there any questions?" asked the man who 

had given the talk about the U. S. missile display.
Mike spoke up: "Why are the NASA people so 

much on the defensive about Russia when we have 
sent up 65 satellites and you say our Tiros Series is 
superior to theirs?"

When I complimented him on the way out, my 
young companion said, "There's nothing original about 
that question. It was asked by one of the reporters 
at the President's Press Conference last month on 
television. You really ought to watch them, you know

I'm writing this back at the Press Headquarters. 
I managed to ditch that kid at the Junior Laboratory of 
Science where he'll be among people of his own intel 
ligence. No adults are admitted there and now I 
know why. The kids already know more about science 
than we do anyway.

They saw it on television.

DORIS STAMM 

DA 7-9193

For Classified Results 
Call FA. 8-4000
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Genuine
M1TCHELL CAP

SPIN REEL
No. 304

R«bb«iiMd 
Fabric 

CREELS

AirMatbess
DoikU Coited

Mad* of rubberized 
cloth. Hit adjustable 
auapandera and 11 e- 
atrlng bot 
tom*. Genuine 
U.S. Navy 
re-laau

at
WESTE1N 
SUBPLUS

Bhdti-f«p«M WUto

PABKA 
COAT

Popular for *Kep 
work, painting. 
oarage, etc. Wear 
with hood up for 
beach robe or

Terrific Savinga On 
Umbrella Tenta

Cabin Tenta
Slderoom Tent*
Hexagonal Tenta
Tent Llnera and
G.I. Pup Tenta

SuGlaiMS
Featherweight, ehatter.
proor,
optically *af
wrap aroun
l*.i**e.

1C ft. x 16 ft.
Genuine U. ». Arr.w

NEW PYRAMIDAL 
TINTS

Metal Bonk Be*
With built-in reellient 
aprlnge. Uaed aeparatel? 
•r attached for XT 
wide double.Made of heavy duty water and flame reelatant canvaa. 

Will aleop an entire family. Choice of black or white. 
A aturdy weather-reelatant pyramidal tent liner with 
grommet-cloaure door. Stakea and polea optional at • 
apetlal low price.

Cwt tort. Ifpnx. SIS.M to**   O.U re-lee-*

CLOSE-OUT!

•««••»• tam.
*•• Handle) 
with rein, 
forced aturdy 
tin**.

BIOOH
Extra eturdy 
construction.New Navy

CAUSUN 
oxroBB*

Genuine 
O.I. Re-leaue
FATIGUE

Goodyear welt a * I e. A top 
quality, comfort ahoe do- 
algned for long wear. Navy

Mra'i New
DRESS 
SHOES

M Designed for «*mfort and long 
wear. Handeome atyllng. Black. 

»• Mad* In America. No. SM1.

9.30 VALUE
New • L

WAIKHfC 
SIOBTS

New
WrUlMCTOM 

IOOTS
Dreaa Black 

Keg. 11.M '
NIW NATT HAJIMOCIS

Oenulna G.I. Heavy duty No. 4 
white canvaa with new 
ropee and clew*. 
12.00 VALUE..-.

GAMP CALL . . . SPECIALS!
. Aluminum 

Cantetna..

Genuine 
U.t. Air Force

BUUl 
Crub HtlaMti

With Inelde padding. 
Highly decorated.

t-Player
BADMI1ITON

SITS
Complete with •••*. Con-

Adult SiMi
2"

199 SURPLUS 
STORES

i38P.lt
G.I. M*« Weit 
LIFE PBZSEBVERS


